Abstract. Surveys and mapping of macrophyte vegetation and its remains in the surface sediments of two Estonian lakes demonstrate that about 50% of the submerged and floating-leaved plants growing in the lake are represented as macrofossils in the sediment. Only one third of the helophyte taxa were found in the sediment, and they had a very limited distribution close to their growing place. Part of the macrofossils, such as fragments of Nymphaea alba seeds, were distributed over the entire lake bed and were not connected with the actual growing place. The bottom topography of the lake affects the distribution of macrofossils.
INTRODUCTION
Macrophytes play an important role in the lake ecosystem as they are the primary source of organic matter to fresh waters (Wetzel, 1983; Jeppesen et al., 1998) and in carbon and nutrient cycling (Rooney & Kalff, 2000) . The plant macrofossil assemblage in lake sediments consists of two main components: terrestrial macrofossils originating from the catchment and aquatic remains from the lake itself. Their distribution in lakes is determined by many parameters. Smith & Wallsten (1986) suggest that the percent cover of emergent macrophytes in Swedish lakes could be predicted from the mean depth and other morphometric parameters of the lake. Macrophyte data combined with lake water chemistry were used to devise a typology of Estonian lakes (Mäemets, 1974 (Mäemets, , 1991 Mäemets, 2005) .
Analysis of plant remains in lake sediments provides information on these aspects through time and palaeoecological and palaeolimnological studies that involve macrofossil analysis could answer the questions about the development of the lake ecosystem in a longer perspective. Macrofossils have been widely used in past environment studies (e.g. Birks, 1973 Birks, , 1980 Birks, , 2001 Birks, , 2007 Watts, 1978; Gaillard & Birks, 2007) and for reconstruction of vegetation (e.g. Väliranta, 2006; Väliranta et al., 2006) . The method is widely used to reconstruct past lake-level changes (Digerfeldt, 1986; Ammann, 1989; Hannon & Gaillard, 1997; Lotter, 1999; Birks & Wright, 2000; Dieffenbacher-Krall & Nurse, 2005; Koff et al., 2005) and anthropogenic impact (Rasmussen & Anderson, 2005) . Application of the multiple core method will improve the reliability of results. As analysis of macrofossils is a time-consuming process, it is necessary to find the most representative set of cores. Before this selection it is necessary to consider various factors that may significantly affect the distribution of vegetation as well as the preservation of macrofossils in the course of sediment accumulation and diagenesis.
Information about the mechanism of macrofossil deposition in lake sediments can be obtained from surface sample studies (Birks, 1973; Davis et al., 1985; Dieffenbacher-Krall & Halteman, 2000; Zhao et al., 2006) . It is important to know which plants will be represented by macrofossils in lake sediments, and whether it is informative to use these data to estimate the abundance of the plant in the past vegetation, lake trophy, or changes in the water level (e.g. Davidson et al., 2005; Dieffenbacher-Krall, 2007) . The representation of macrofossils is not linearly or unimodally related to the variable (proportion of a species within the vegetation community) of interest. Many factors affect the relationship between macrofossil assemblages and plant communities, and studies of surface sediment samples may provide useful insights.
The aim of this study was to describe the present aquatic vegetation in two small lakes in Estonia and compare it with the macrofossil assemblages taken from the uppermost 10 cm of the lake sediment accumulated during the last decade. This was done in order to assess the relationship between macrophyte vegetation and the distribution and preservation of plant remains in sediments of lakes with different topography.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study sites
The study was performed in two lakes that are both small in size (Table 1) and characterized by quite stable macrophyte vegetation over the last decades, as shown by monitoring data (Ott & Kõiv, 1999) . Lake Väike-Juusa (hereafter L. Juusa) is situated in the southern part of Estonia (Fig. 1a ) (58°03′ N and 26°30′ E) on the Otepää Heights (Fig. 1b) . The hillocks bordering the lake have steep slopes. The lake area is 3 ha, its maximum length 250 m, and width 160 m. The catchment area of L. Juusa is characterized by a semi-open cultural landscape. It is a meso-eutrophic dimictic lake with strong stratification during spring-summer. In summer the thermocline deepens from about 2.5 m in June to 3-3.5 m in July-August. The values of the pH were ca 7.7 in the epilimnion and 6.6 near the bottom during [2002] [2003] .
The lake bottom has a relatively regular shape; the near-shore zone deepens abruptly (Fig. 2a) . The slope inclination is greatest (up to 20%) at depths from 0 to 3 m. The inclination of the deeper slope decreases rapidly and is on average only 2% at depths of 5-6 m (Terasmaa, 2005) . The bottom sediments of L. Juusa are up to 12 m thick in the deepest point of the lake. The surface layers of sediments are brownish gyttja with a high water (70-92%) and organic matter content. As estimated from the 210 Pb data, the uppermost 10 cm of the sediment in the deepest point accumulated during the last 10 years .
Lake Viitna Linajärv (hereafter L. Viitna) is situated in northern Estonia (59°40′ N, 25°45′ E) (Fig. 1c) . It is a closed seepage lake with a small catchment (Table 1) underlain by limno-and fluvioglacial sediments. The lake is elongated from north to south. Steep-sloped eskers surround the lake from west and south. Regular studies here began already in 1972 (Simm et al., 1975) and therefore L. Viitna was used as the reference lake for the calibration of palaeoecological records with hydrobiological, hydrogeochemical, and hydrophysical data. In the epilimnion the pH values vary in the range from 6.5 to 7.5, while during the plankton bloom the pH values reach 9.1 (Punning & Leeben, 2003) . The thermocline is at depths between 2.5 and 3.5 m during the stratification period (usually from May up to September).
The northern part of the lake is shallow with a mean depth of 1-2 m. It forms a relatively separate system from which matter fluxes to other parts of the lake are apparently not very large (Punning et al., 2004) . The smallest slope inclinations in the south-western part of L. Viitna occur at depths of 4-5 m (Fig. 2b) .
The bottom sediments of L. Viitna are up to 9.5 m thick in the deepest part of the lake. The surface layers of sediments are colloidal dark brownish gyttja with 97-98% water content. Estimated from the 210 Pb data the uppermost 10 cm of sediment in the deepest point accumulated during the last 10 years .
Vegetation mapping
The modern vegetation in the lakes was mapped in late August 2002. The whole littoral zone was traversed by boat and the species composition and depth limits of different plant groups were recorded. For submerged aquatic plants, which were not readily visible, five throws with a grapple were made in different directions around the boat. Abundances were estimated on a 5-point scale of Braun-Blanquet for the whole lake. The scores were dominant (5), abundant (4), frequent (3), occasional (2), and rare (1). The methods used are analogous with those of earlier investigations (Koff, 2004; Mäemets, 2005) .
The distinction between an aquatic and a terrestrial plant is often blurred because of the tendency for many aquatic species to have both submersed and emerged forms, and because many terrestrial plants are able to tolerate periodic submersion (Wetzel, 1983) . This is often the case for plants growing in habitats characterized by frequent flooding. We used the concept of helophytes -plants that tolerate extended periods of water logging around their roots, and even complete submersion under flood waters. In this study, we divided the macrophytes into three groups: helophytes, floating-leaved, and submerged plants.
Sediment sampling and macrofossil analyses
The surface samples (uppermost 10 cm) were taken with a gravity corer at 29 sampling points in L. Juusa and at 21 points in L. Viitna. The distribution of sampling points in both lakes is presented in Fig. 1b , c. The exact location of each sampling point was recorded by GPS Garmine 12 (maximum horizontal accuracy 3 m); distance to the shoreline (DS) and water depth (D) were measured. The morphometric characteristics of the lake and lithological composition of surface sediments of L. Viitna and L. Juusa are described in detail in Terasmaa (2005) . The sediment samples were packed into hermetic PVC boxes in the field and refrigerated until analysis.
Sediment samples were dispersed in water and washed gently through a sieve with mesh size of 0.25 mm. Residues were dispersed in water and examined on a white plate at × 10-50 magnification under a binocular stereomicroscope. All seeds, fruit, and other plant remains were extracted and identified using the reference collection of the Institute of Ecology and manuals of seed descriptions (Beijerinck, 1947; Katz et al., 1977; Birks, 1980; Grosse-Brauckmann & Streitz, 1992; Cappers et al., 2006) . The abundance of macrofossils was calculated as number per 100 cm 3 of sediment. Table 2 presents the main taxa and abundances on a 5-point scale in the modern macrophyte vegetation and the presence of macrofossils in the sediment surface samples. The distribution of the more frequently found submerged and floatingleaved taxa is shown on the map (Fig. 1b, c) .
RESULTS
Modern vegetation in L. Juusa and L. Viitna
In L. Juusa the most frequently found helophyte is Phragmites australis. Juncus articulatus, Typha latifolia, Schoenoplectus lacustris, and Acorus calamus were found occasionally and distributed evenly along the shoreline. Sagittaria sagittifolia and Iris pseudacorus were growing only along the western shore. Calla palustris and Menyanthes trifoliata occurred on the eastern paludified shore. All other species were distributed sporadically. Among the floating-leaved plants, Nuphar lutea and Nymphaea alba were most widely distributed along the western shore of L. Juusa (Fig. 1b) . Spirodela polyrhiza, Hydrocharis morsusranae, and Stratiotes aloides were found rarely. Among the submerged plants Utricularia vulgaris was growing in a few places only, while Potamogeton praelongus and Elodea canadensis were found mainly close to the western shore. In comparison with the observations made in 1968 (H. Mäemets, pers. comm.) , the composition and abundances of most taxa were similar, except for Nymphaea alba, which has decreased in abundance since then, and the moss Warnstorfia fluitans was not found any more.
In L. Viitna helophyte vegetation consisted of various rare taxa, but only the occurrence of Phragmites australis and Typha latifolia could be classified as occasional. Equisetum fluviatile was distributed along the southern shore of the lake, and Lycopus europeaus along the eastern and western shores. All other helophytes were rare. Among the floating-leaved plants Nymphaea alba was frequently found. In the northern part of the lake, where the water depth was less than 1 m, there was a zone of Nymphaea alba covering almost 80-90% of the area (Fig. 1c) . To the south of this zone was a belt of Potamogeton natans and Polygonum amphibium plants. In the 1970s, the northern part of L. Viitna was described as overgrown by macrophytes (Simm et al., 1975) . However, plants like Sparganium gramineum and Acorus calamus are currently missing. Table 2 . The DAFOR (dominant (5), abundant (4), frequent (3), occasional (2), rare (1) 
Presence of macrofossils in the surface sediments
Altogether, only one third of the helophyte taxa were represented in surface samples of lake sediments as macrofossils ( Table 2 ). The seeds of the widespread taxa such as Phragmites and Typha were found only in L. Juusa sediments, whereas the seeds of Carex species and Stellaria palustris were found in sediments of both lakes. In L. Viitna sediments Scirpus sylvaticus and Ranunculus spp. seeds were present as well, and in L. Juusa Iris pseudacorus and Schoenoplectus lacustris seeds were found (Table 2) . For the floating-leaved aquatics the macrofossil representation was better in the sediments of L. Viitna in which among the three frequently or occasionally distributed macrophyte taxa two were found as macrofossils, i.e. seed fragments of Nymphaeae alba and seeds of Potamogeton natans were extracted. In L. Juusa submerged and floating-leaved species consist of eight taxa, but only three were found as macrofossils in the surface sediments, i.e. Nymphaea alba, Potamogeton praelongus, and Nuphar lutea ( Table 2 ).
Distribution of macrofossils over the lake surface sediments
The representation of macrofossils in certain sampling sites is presented in Figs 3 and 4. From the surface samples of L. Juusa a total of 28 plants were extracted and identified (Fig. 3) . (Fig. 1b) in L. Juusa.
Fig. 4. Representation of macrofossils (number of macrofossils in 100 cm
3 of surface sediment) in sampling points (Fig. 1c) in L. Viitna.
Among the trees seeds and catkin scales of Betula (up to 60 per 100 cm 3 sediment) were most widely distributed in the surface sediments over the whole lake but most abundantly at nearshore points JM1 (D 1.9 m; DS 8.8 m), JM28 (D 2.0 m; DS 7.2 m), and JM14 (D 2.8 m; DS 7.4 m). Salix remains were found also at points JM12 (D 5.5 m; DS 58 m) and JM15 (D 5.5 m; DS 57.5 m), in the deepest part of the lake (Fig. 2b) . The remains of Alnus and needles of Pinus and Picea were found in much lower numbers, and mostly in sampling sites close to the shore and the actual growing sites of these taxa (Fig. 3) .
Among hydrophytes seed fragments of Nymphaea alba were most abundant at points JM2 (D 3.2 m; DS 12.7 m), JM3 (D 2.4 m; DS 7.0 m), and JM32 (D 2.0 m; DS 8.0 m), but some were found also in the deepest part of the lake at points JM12 (D 5.5 m; DS 58 m) and JM15 (D 5.5 m; DS 57.5 m) (Fig. 3) . Only a few seeds of Nuphar lutea were found at three points: JM1 (D 1.9 m; DS 8.8 m), JM30 (D 2.0 m; DS 7.6 m), and JM34 (D 2.0 m; DS 9.5 m), all very close to the growing place of the respective plant (Fig. 1b) . A similar pattern was observed also for Potamogeton spp. seeds. Among helophytes, seeds of Carex, distributed at sampling points JM3 (D 2.4 m; DS 7.0 m), JM30 (D 2.0 m; DS 7.6 m), and JM36 (D 2.0 m; DS 8.2 m) (Fig. 3) , close to the shore (Fig. 1b) , were the most abundant (up to 20 seeds). The same distribution pattern was also observed for Schoenoplectus lacustris. Up to 10 seeds of Typha latifolia were found at sampling point JM17 (D 3.8 m; DS 14.1 m). Eleocharis spp. seeds were found in high quantities (up to 40 seeds) at sampling point JM30 (D 2.0 m; DS 7.6 m). Despite the frequent modern distribution of Phragmites australis, its seeds were found only at points JM29 (D 2.0 m; DS 9.8 m) and JM30 (D 2.0 m; DS 7.6 m) (Fig. 3) .
Most of the seeds from herbaceous species belong to ruderal plants related to agricultural activities around the lake. Rubus spp., Fallopia convolvolus, Solanum dulcamara, Lapsana communis, Chenopodium album, Thlaspi arvense, and Prunella vulgaris were found, although in quite low numbers, in eight samples collected at water depths less than 2 m and approximately 10 m from the lake shore. At sampling point JM36 (D 2.0 m; DS 8.2 m) as many as 15 seeds of Chenopodium album were found (Fig. 3) .
Some plants were not present in the modern vegetation but were represented as macrofossils. A total of 19 different plants were found in L. Viitna surface sediment samples (Fig. 4) as macroremains. In the samples collected from sites where the water depth was more than 2.5 m there were only a few macrofossils (Fig. 4) . Seeds and catkin scales of Betula spp. were most abundant (up to 40) at southern sampling point VM40 (D 1.1 m; DS 17 m) and at VM1 (D 1.1 m; DS 34 m) in the northern part of the lake (Fig. 2c) . Seeds and needles of Pinus and Picea were found in much lower numbers and only at points VM39 (D 1.6 m; DS 18 m), VM40 (D 1.1 m; DS 17 m), VM44 (D 1.8 m; DS 8 m), and VM45 (D 2.35 m; DS 15 m), close to their actual growing place. Salix remains were quite abundant and evenly distributed over the lake sediment surface (Fig. 4) .
The distribution of the helophytes is more sporadical; only Carex seeds were abundant (Fig. 4) . We also found seeds of herbaceous species that are known as ruderals. Over 20 seeds of Ranunculus spp. and Chenopodium album were found at sampling point VM44 (D 1.8 m; DS 8 m).
Among the hydrophytes, seed fragments of Nymphaea alba were distributed evenly all over the lake, even at point VM43 with a water depth of 4.4 m and DS 59 m. Seeds of various Potamogeton species were found at sampling points from the northern part of the lake VM1, VM2, and VM53 (D 0.9 m; DS 36 m), in the area of their actual distribution (Fig. 1c) .
In L. Viitna the number of the taxa not present in the modern aquatic vegetation but present in the surface sediments was much higher than in L. Juusa. For instance, seeds of Ceratophyllum demersum were represented in low numbers but uniformly. Spores of Isoetes lacustris were found at three sampling points from the eastern shore: VM38 (D 2. Table 2 shows that representation of modern macrophytes as macroremains in surface sediments of the studied lakes is quite random. Certainly, a one-toone relationship between the modern vegetation community and macrofossil assemblages is not to be expected. However, from palaeobotanical point of view it is important to understand which species tend to be over-, under-, or unrepresented in the macrofossil records.
DISCUSSION
The question of the poor macrofossil representation of certain macrophytes in lake sediments has been recently discussed in several papers. Zhao et al. (2006) studied the spatial representation of aquatic vegetation by macrofossils and pollen in a small and shallow lake. The authors concluded that the relationship between modern plants and their representation by different remains is highly complex and difficult to calibrate. Dieffenbacher-Krall (2007) summarized the main reasons for discrepancies between macrofossil : vegetation relationships such as macrofossil production, dispersal, loss, basin characteristics, and within-lake sample location.
As known, macrofossil production depends on reproductive strategies of species. Annual plants, which overwinter as seed, typically produce many times more seed per year than perennial species, and seed production may vary from year to year, depending on environmental conditions. Rare occurrence of helophyte plant seeds in both studied lakes may be related to their propagation peculiarities. For example, during a short and cold summer Phragmites australis very often has no chance for ripening. Acorus calamus is mainly reproducing vegetatively in boreal cool climatic conditions. As a result, only 33% of the modern helophyte species were represented as macroremains in the lake surface sediment samples from the two lakes.
Dispersal of potential macrofossils from source plants is influenced by species characteristics. Tiny seeds are likely to be more widely dispersed than large ones. For example, Typha latifolia is an anemophilous plant and its seeds are small -1.2 mm in length (Cappers et al., 2006) . Therefore its seeds can be found in the deeper part of lakes as it was the case in L. Juusa at sampling points JM4 (D 4.1 m; DS 17 m) and JM17 (D 3.8 m; DS 14 m) (Fig. 3) . Menyanthes trifoliata seeds are bigger and round (length 2.6 mm and width 2.2 mm) (Cappers et al., 2006) ; its seed production is rather low and their distribution is very limited. This may explain the absence of findings in L. Juusa sediments although the species was occasionally recorded in the modern plant cover (Table 2) . Iris pseudacorus seeds are rather large and round (length 8.7 mm), which explains their limited distribution. The finding of one seed at point JM36 (Fig. 3) is connected with the actual modern occurrence in L. Juusa.
Potential macrofossils may be lost as a consequence of decomposition, predation, and seed germination, although germinated seeds may still leave behind identifiable fragments of seed coats (Dieffenbacher-Krall, 2007) . For example, Nymphaea alba seeds tend to break into smaller identifiable fragments. In the studied lakes Nymphaea seed tissues were found far from their actual place of growth. This sets limits to the precision of the method for palaeolimnological investigations. Davidson et al. (2005) studied historical, macrofossil, and pollen records of aquatic plants in a shallow lake, records spanning over the last 250 years. They concluded that approximately 40% of the historically recorded aquatic taxa are represented by macroremains. One reason might be that the fossil records of freshwater macrophytes are often based on fruit, seeds, and megaspores. However, much of the reproduction is asexual and vegetative parts usually lack cuticle and decay readily, so they are unlikely preserved as fossils (Collinson, 1988) . This might be the reason why some submerged plants such as Utricularia vulgaris, Spirodela polyrhiza, Hydrocharis morsus-ranae, and Elodea canadensis present in the modern vegetation of L. Juusa were missing from fossil records ( Table 2) . Zhao et al. (2006) suggested that macrofossils successfully reflect dominant components of aquatic vegetation, but underestimate species richness. Positive examples can be found in L. Viitna, where the macroremains effectively recorded the dominant floating-leaved plants like Potamogeton natans ( Table 2 ). The spatial distribution of the macroremains of P. natans (Fig. 4) is in good correspondence with the distribution of these plants (Fig. 1c) . Also in L. Juusa, the presence of Nuphar lutea and Potamogeton praelongus seeds agrees well with the distribution of these plants in the modern vegetation (Fig. 1b) .
Macrofossil deposition depends on the location of the sediment core within a basin, where the nearshore sediment generally contains many more macrofossils than the sediment in the central part of lakes (Watts & Winter, 1966) . In L. Juusa the number of Betula seeds was more than ten times higher in the nearshore points and most of the ruderals were found from points close to the lake shore. In L. Viitna these differences were not so clearly defined. Dieffenbacher-Krall & Halteman (2000) and Väliranta (2006) demonstrated that the abundance of plant remains can be used to infer water depth. In the current study the number of hydrophyte and helophyte plant macroremains in both lakes decreased below 2.5 m depth (Figs 3 and 4) .
Numerous studies (e.g., Birks, 1973; Dieffenbacher-Krall & Halteman, 2000; Zhao et al., 2006) demonstrated that a macrofossil type may be abundant with no potential source plants in the near vicinity. Also in the current study seeds of plant species not occurring in a lake or the surrounding vegetation were detected. In L. Viitna, Linum usitatissimum together with the ruderals Polygonum bistorta, P. lapathifolium, Ranunculus spp., and Chenopodium album were present at sampling point VM44 (D 1.8 m; DS 8 m) (Fig. 4) . The presence of allochthonous (i.e. originating from outside a lake system) seeds of Linum usitatissimum and some ruderal taxa in the sediments is a consequence of flax retting. A large amount of material was brought into the lake and later re-deposited in the steep slope area, where the inclination is more than 14% (Fig. 2b) or at sites with greater exposition to the prevailing wind directions (Punning et al., 2004) . This may cause also redeposition of macrofossils. Lake-level changes may likewise enhance these processes. Therefore, when interpreting results of macrofossil analyses it is important to take into account the characteristics of the lake topography and sample location within the lake.
CONCLUSIONS
This study demonstrated that ca 50% of the species of submerged and floatingleaved plants are represented in the surface sediments of lakes. The low representation of individual plant macrofossils is affected by various factors. For some helophytes such as Acorus calamus and Phragmites australis the annual seed production depends on climatic conditions. In other cases individual characteristics of seeds explain the extent of the spatial distribution of macrofossils over the lake surface: tiny and wind-dispersed seeds of Typha latifolia are extensively distributed whereas limited distribution was observed for large seeds as in the case of Menyanthes trifoliata and Iris pseudacorus. Decomposition is intensive for macrophytes with soft tissues such as Utricularia vulgaris, Spirodela polyrhiza, Hydrocharis morsus-ranae, and Elodea canadensis; so they are unlikely to be preserved as fossils. The distribution of Potamogeton spp. was very strongly connected with the actual plant distribution and abundance in both lakes. In L. Juusa the presence of Nuphar lutea and Potamogeton praelongus seeds agreed well with the distribution of these plants in the modern vegetation. Therefore, the abundance of plant macrofossils may be used as an indicator of the water depth/distance to the shoreline.
The bottom topography of the lake should be taken into account when the research strategy is set up. Most representative places should be selected for multiple coring. Therefore steep slopes where the inclination is more than 14% or sites with greater exposition to the prevailing wind directions should be avoided as there post-sedimentational processes might have a stronger impact on the distribution and preservation of macrofossils than elsewhere.
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